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Edneation m Ith Um.

i 'How lamentably many whitg^ men in
this county are unublo to" riteT^tTTfcijfci
names ! Village lifo with its small ¦<Jon'-
fiue of duties aud itb uarrow world of
gossip shuts U3 out from contact with
the rude ignorance that prevails to an

alarming extent.
In so!iic parts of this County families

and clans of mcu lead lives as savage,
untamed and heathcu as the ludiauu uf
the far Weft.

In other parts, witchcraft flourishes
and the witch doctor plys a paying trade
out of the credulity, sup.rstitiuu and

ignorance of the ucigbburs.
Of course this is not general. Hut

the fact of such gross and barbarian
ignorauco existing near and around us is
startling.

Education is too generally neglected.
School houses are wautiug or are c'oscd.
Teachers arc out of employment or arc

cling out a miserable life upon a salary
which is not even courteous thanks for
their labor.
The fau!t is with tho people. The

School system is adequate lor the cdu
cation of all the indigent children of the
County. Compulsion is uccded to deal
with the stolid and insensate ignorance
and bullishness that declines to send
the children to school.

Let the School Authorities, let the
pastors, let tho friends of education sec

to it that the law is enforced. Every
boy and girl mast go to school s"

m arty mouths in each year.

"Kill the Goose thai Lay* the
Golden Egg*."

The American Farmers AtTvoraft con¬

tains extracts from a speech &f Ex-Gov.
Donolly, ot Minnesota before a "Grange"
of riusbanlry, The speaker surd i "L'tt
Just laus have drivtit the farmers of the
whole country to the wall, and diminish
ed their means of existence one third or"

otic half. This .of eour.-e signifies a

shrinkage of the entire business of the
country to the same extent. The law*
of the country, and the monopoly power
they create and 'protect,' have been
bent to impoverish the ncoolo. a inj now
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Juob protection lambs.
Covering and devouring tbcm !"

Said Donnelly.::
..The men of 1770 rose up against'

England .rather tban longer remain the

wretched victims of her 'navigation
laws,' whose sole objoct, in twenty-two
separate acts, was to monopolize the
trade and commerce of the colonies. We
suffor teniold greater Wiong* than tho
colonies ever endured from a precisely
similar system of monopoly; we have
a retnbdy, by peacejiblo revolution at
tho ballot boi, in.our own hands*, but
we seem to luck both tho intclligruco
and the courage to use it."

¦_ Newspaper Coal It ion.

The Columbia Union aud thratit have
been united uudev the name of "

Daily Union-l/vrald." Mr. Northrop is
still editor, and Judge T. 0 Andrews
business nuiuugcr. A nmst, ndmirutdc
paper it is.

\\ ator-.IIclousi %n Cotton.

WHICH PATS BEST.

The Union Herald snys : Several far¬
mers who have hud oxperfen ce in the
cultivation and sale of watermelons nre

cultivating mote of them than usual this
year.

J.nst year, near Jacksonville, Florida,
twelve persona raised one hundred acres

$20,000 worth of melons. This rather
boats euUoa planting.

Poor Boston!
DUNNING AS VOL' ItKAIM

THREE Ml I.I.K»MS OF PROTERTY AL¬
READY DESTROY KD'.'

FIREMhN FROM SURROUNDING
TOWNS RALLYING TO TUR II LIN.

Five Dlochs Entirely Consumed.

Tiik Very L test by Telegraph.

Ih.sTO.n Mass., May 30, 10, A. M.
The fire is »tili raging with uu.ib .ted

uuceness '1 he Fiic Department found
ihcmnelves unable to stop its progress.
Aboflt five blocks entirely consumed',
and more must follow unless speedily
checked. Ly>giueB aro now COtnWg in
irooi burrouiKlvo" Tow us. The lire
originated in the Fornitufe Fatfevy of

Ilarlcy, Moore A llo)dcn at three
o'clock thin morning-

it, A. M.
The fire it* still gaining on the Fire¬

men and it now locks us il it will go
donn Cbanucy Street on the edge of the
burnt district.

ThrCC million* arrearfj destroyed*.
Ja« I» oiy Iiis lant I.egM.

The latest news from tnc lava Red:? is
that by the Courier Journalt which says:

"Captain Jack, who was to be kept
moving until hU and the last, of his
braves Were iMtfermiuutcd, has now cut

uff Davis aod (! illrm's supply of Wittr'.
If he should tike it into.his rascally head
to cut qflf their supp'y of whiskey, too,
the consequences will be dreadful

Still Latter..The Modoc war is over.

They have been pursued, met, broken
up und captured, tlltit is the most of
the in. Shuck Nasty Frank, Shack
Nasty Juke, Shack Nasty Hill, Steam-
bout Frank, K.lleu's Man, Hooken Jim's
father, linstoii Nielr, and scTeral other
Modocs killed and many wounded.
Ourly-hcadcd Jaelfc rtrscriously wounded
Capt. Jack is still»out but Goo. Davis is
after him. Wie'war is over, hmrovurv'

llutfon-llolew.
i . .-

A* man named Souls was liung at

Marion oh last FiHloy. The rnpe slipped
und he died by strangulations

Tw»'d«*uwanrd» wore conti :tud it» the
same cell in IMiiludclnlfinv Ouo out tie
other's thront.

Tlie Constitutional Convention» of
I'cnnsylvunia propus a to abolish alder¬
men in cities ol 200,000 inhabitants.

Jloston : oloi.il girls play foot-ball.
They flud it boiler for striped blockings
than even cio<|>ut.

Tho "Modoc Julep" is lagen dashed
wilh Dourbon and frcsoood with struw-

bcrries. They uro said1 to bo delicious

wheo-you have nothing- to dotho next

day.

Judge Cooke aiid {} »rpentcr Jmve tcm-

porurily interchanged Circuits. Judge
Cookc holds Court ut Lexington the
prescut week.

Tbo Sumtcr AYtrssays : "Wo leuru
that a fearful tragedy lias just been eu-

netcd in Clureudo'i county, ucur tho
Williamsburg Hire. The. circumstances
of the affuij, as we heard Ibeul, are us

follows: It seems (hut Major Land and
Mr. Pritchuid had been in corpartner-
ship i;i tho tuipiMitino busincse ; that
Major Laud was the pay toaster of the

firm, but that ho and ]'idiehard bad
recent iy'dissoivtd their lusiuess oonuec
tion. This fact, it also seems, was net

known to the hands who Imd been in
hiir employ, who presented thctoselvos

as usual to Major Land lo receive their
wages.- lie told them that be bad with¬
drawn from the firm, arid that they must

go to Mr. PritchS'rJ for their money.
Upon hearing the 'hey became very
violent, drew thcr knives and pistols
and tried to cut and shoot him. When
this demonstration was made, Major
Land drew his revolver, killed two of
bis assailants and wounded (wo others

fly this prompt action ho sated his own
lik."

. r. , i«..»>. . . .flail-<--

New8 Summary.

The Russians are successful in their
Asiatic expedition. At last accounts

(hey have not only taken Khiva wit It
out much loss, pul have also secured the
Khan as prisoner. A London paper
states that there is. talk in St. Petersburg
iinw of the annexation el' Bokhara and
Khokaud as well as Khiva. The Kus
sian press represent that Turkey is tot

tcring with uiisgovcrumctit, and predict
that a tio»e is coming when lier troubles
will culminate, and Ilossia will then be
ubta to viudicato her interests.
One of the leading officers of the

Cuban insu: ruction, Gen, Agram onti,
was recently killed In IUI engagement,
which will prove a serious blow to the
revolutionists. t)ue account BtatCS that
General somtuitied suicide on the liuld
when he louud surrender to the Span
arda inevitable.

President Thiers has made- several
changes in his Cabinet, aiid has thereby
apparently strengthened his hold oil the
Assembly. The programme of the new

Ministry is to organize the Republiu by
she eoaelmeral of oonsertativc laws, and

wholly reject the Itadiclil [dans.
The fiuaneial crisis in Victim has

resulted in the failure of over one hun¬
dred firms, eau-ing coiwtcrirationf in all
ibfuncto* of business. The son of a

wealthy banker committed suicide on

account of bis losses, and the citizens

generally arc greatly depressed.
The recent election' trVrouglsout .Spain

for Deputies to the Constituent Cortes,
v< 'i iu- fbe elcetion of iilO Minister¬

ial Keder.ili.sUs, UO Extreme Radicals, 8
I Internationalists, 10 lud tpcudcut lie-
publicans, and '.W Monarchies,
Tae Stkilpof Persia will soon arrive

ut Vienna. lie is accompanied by all
the members of the Cabinet, and three
oi hia wives. It is estimated- that the

espouse ol his Kuropean toiw will be
several* million dollars.
A terribl; conflagration occurred in

Ilong Kong China on the 23d u! .March.

Forty lour acres ol houses were destroyed
and 5,000'persons rend red lluiuclcss.

REVOLUTIONARY REUCS.A PROTEST

AOA INST TilEt It' S.M'.K.

The- Time« publishes the follow

ing information-: "Wo have bocn shown
a catalogue of 200 close!)' printed pages,
giving n lis( of the ordinance and ord¬
nance stores to be sohl hy tho Govern¬
ment by scaled proposals on the 2Sth of
June. The mat/crikl advoriisod umbra -

cca »11 the condemned*'stores ut twenty
four arwen'sabi and loll forts, uud its
value is beyond/ estimate. Among the,
items advertised are K>,ü0 0.000 pounds
'of rend/at tho Watervliet Arsonub the
vtiluc of which alono is between $1,01)0,
000 nod- $2,000,000-,

«'The guns at the arse .al caplurod by
the Colonists io tbo war of the Revolu¬
tion, and which have boeti hold as tro¬

phies for nearly one hundred* years, urc

iucludud in tho stores advertised for
sale. There arc seventy two of these
aan.non now at the arsenal, and there is

OOthing about the groundsor buildings
whifh-abtrttot so much attention front-
visitors as do these silent but glorious
witnesses of the struggles of our fore¬
fathers. It seems like sacrilege.n iy,

it is bueritvgious.for tlio G ovcruiuont
tu part with tin m. They should bo
kipt ns memorials of lha past. A grout
many cautious captured from tin robclti
are also offered for sale. To this no

ore will object, but we doubt ii" tho
American people will look with any
oil-.er fccliugB lliuti those of mortification
if not of jndigu alien Up ut the Hale of
theao Iuvolutionry relics. . They nru

uot ho poor inpurse or in Buntimeut that
they Will care to soj thcbo trophies of
the armies of Wushiugtou und Greene
and Schnyler, sold aud molted up Ibi
what stems, in this connection must,
ignoble and unworthy purpose.
"Some of tin; cannon at tho Oatervliet

Arsenal wers surrendered by Burgoyne
nn tho ] laiuB of Stillwater. Now, as

there in no UOUUIUCllt to mark the spul
where the flower of the British Army
surrendered to our victorious yeomanry,
it is too bad (hat the cannon captured
there should he destroyed and wiped out

from eight of men. As well might we

obliterate from the pages of history the
gallant achiv- inents of our lathes on

that field "Of glorious action. If our

Ordnaucc Bureau is so unpatriotic a- to
offer these cannon for sale, we hupe til

hast, ibe American people will he too

patriotic to bid lor thuir p irch i- >."

oi position to John chinaman.

The auti Chinese ii.ovt »n< :it ill t'ali-
lotniÄ seems to be gaining in strength
and bitterness. Employers arc getting
to he more and man- disgusted with the

hapless Mapgotinu every day, for the
ruuson says the Tores ih it the pre sump
luous individual, having faithfully serv¬

ed out the period for which he coot i'.ieted
now wishes to turn his sk.l! to ncc mill

by engaging in the manufacture of
goods for bis mm benefit. At a lucent

me.-ting iujroati Krauoisco, this subject
was very jennies'ly dcbatcil hefore a

society of Itpccltanics, but as none of
those proscVit scenic 1 capiblu ufc ir/ct iv-

ing a better rono-dy than :r> -. tc. ;til i..;-

niigratiou, p res dot ton w;n finally a 1 p-
tcd eaH'.U('.jt,Ujion t '

i/i s to with 1 iW

the suhsiJjuFroul lb :.steam -hip c nop my
bringing Clttcse to f... t.'ui:ed plates.

i ii K ConXiKWHMAn'. CONFRUKNt

The object of lb propl of St. I. mis
in Callin" a Uouvoil 'on of <' i 'reson n

in that city, which aas h id lust we k.
aj pears to httVO beeil t; iutorcsl lIlJ
national legislators in the material do
velopmeiit of tin; Mississippi Valley
|{csoltilinns were udoptc*l favoring th.-

decpentagaird general improvement by
national aids of the Missi dppi Kiver.
the removal of rocks, ami the establish
incut of bars it shoal places, nnd deci tr

ing that the other gnat Wösten] l i ei s

should ulto b; impiovcd. Unc rcsolu-
tii ii dtu lares in substance thai no bri Iges
should be allowed to obstruct tho Mis is

sippiiicloW St. Louis; ih it ch sap trans

portal ion is of vital importance to ilu
Wc.-t; that shipmasters ought t » be
aliowed to purchase ships where they
like and have A moricttn paper.* llvcrcfor
the sislU nth oaks that the laws be so

aiuoudod1 as to restore the prestige of the
American coiiiuicruial marine, and tiua-

aide it to do its sh ire of the Carrying
trade id' the World, and that if it is
necessary llail American irou-masters
must be shielded hum Ibrcigu compi ti
lion by laws.which effectually interdict
iron ntcuuio'S on the riversof this v.iliy
and which drive itsprodtlCl iutO Ktlglisb
an 1 G< rinnn :»!iips on the ocean, there
should be 80U|C .-ome substantial construe

lion of iron vessel-, ami such b'od iral
patouagu as will sustain A'tiicricuil
Blcamship lines against (his unequal
compel it ii n. The Congressmen^ most ol
whom wi re NVcstcru members, did not

commit t heimselves, however, to any
couivc idMogishitioil on the subject.

PACTS nt«»M Mit. IlKIMMl's SOCMKTV.
As the annual meeting of the So tint)

for the Prevention ol Cruelty t . A uiui ds
.Mr. Henry licri li proBideul the tcerelar

reported that (he society has prosucul d
.'.<» 1 cases of cruelty, in addition. l,lliiu
case.- had bicn investigated and tin- evils
which CUUSed them remedied; 7Ö3 lame
and sick louses were ttinted out of bar
IIUSB and sent back to ihiir sl.iblcs, L'fiU
dif.ahled horses hud been removed by
the society's ambulance, and .'»;>."> worn

out or disabled horses had been condom,
nod as unfit ft r further use and hud bcun

mercifully billed by tHu special agents
of the society. The in . uno of the year

(including the balance remaining fr uu

thu yoai bolbre) wus$3ü,13Q. I» poo-
allies $27,:!:»7 af which $2,2.V) had becu
paid on account nl tli«; p.t.uhi,o of thu
new hoad(|uarler.r The biviuost of
LouJh Uooard Minours'od to $15,232, of
this 8,133 have been p«id to iqcaiujj
oxperts and others, leaving a balance of
88,309.. 'I ho total liabilities of the
society aro $20,000. On ruotiou of Dr.
Mellows, it was resolved to ttsk the Coin-
iiiou Council for 975,O0C t«.i Meeting
drinking louiiUtius for uiau and boast,
under the direction of the Gouiujissiouor
ol I'ubli.i Works.

ANOTIIKII CJOI.bKUK I <>lt WOMEN.
The laying of the corner-stone of the

Sago College, which is intended to
accotnniodatu the female students of
Cornell University, ocenrod at Ithaca,
May 15. Doth the building, which
costs $150,000, and its partial ondow-
lUOUl to the, amount of $1000,000, are

the ^gifls of Mr. lluury \V. Sage of
lirooklyu, who has added to thcso sums

$3.00(1 to construct the chapel which is
rising under the shadow of the Itirgcr
edifice. The entire superstructure of
the collego is comp!ote.«It ir- noteworthy
arcbitc'eturally as being thu first roproj
due-linn in this country of the Oxford
and Cambridge quadrangular college,
although its steeple is an lluliaii rather
than an Kuglish I Sdthic.

\ young husband handed bis wife a

dnzou buttons, (he other day, and asked
b r to put a shirt to them.

[From the Ncwberry (S. C.) Herald of
Mm oh 12, is;::.)

Nkwckruy, }?. C, March .':. ist :.
JtKSfWSCU/. I'/'/i UliOfllkllS:

li i- with pleasure that we comincml yortrl'urmc» Cooking Stove to the general public.1'boy arc an absolute household necessity al
ilii- time, e»| ftciaUy When so much of doures-
tia drily and management depends more or
loss iijoii ..iir wives ami daughters. The
Stove i as sun pie and beautiful a construc¬tion as ii if rapid and reliable i-; ii«. work.
In a word, ii i> as near peile« i as it can be..lohn V. Kiuard, .1. K. <;. N nice,
.1. c. s Oiowii, Isaac Herbert,C Mc'Jruckcii, A. Longshore,-.1 ! Mo uns, I- 1'. Hawkins,W. ! M :i--. thV: Harris,I i....- . -. f<. Worta,
« M. s>> \\7. -, I'.. I". (irdliii,
I'.. SuliCr, >*. I.oiigsl.,T. .1 Neei. Mrs. \. ii"Miirr.
I. Dicket, .1 I». w; '..,»-,.
M w. Sober, .' Si. II. Ruff,'HS II le. .1 V. (Jiltujni,-.1 Ii. bp| :. -I. I'. UxiieV,.!. '.V. Ill **uh s, M. It - lei .

eel A:... ins, M- C. Loiishoro)M I.. ^ -I. y'. Slewartj ji.t I! John si ii, V\ . 1.. W.oer-,
II. II. itdvick.', W. Mi Ktnnrd,
Lvvi Slnwsuit, Jacob Kilder,
.1. |l. I I. ..1, W. Andreas,
l S. Oui ion, J. S. I'itla,
.Innius Carrctt, h. Longshore,
U J'.. I'etOl miii, Win A. Fair,
John S. Cook. John M iCarlcy;J J!. Rooter, W. J> .n o-.

A. (J. lloll'.*«g*wo('la.I STATE Ufr' SOUTH C.VUOI.IN V,
LCot'xtv or JCkvi ni-.iitiv.

1 eerttfv ihiit I am acquainted »itl. John
T. Kitinrd, >l. C s. Ji/own. and others,
whose naiae.-are iupended to. I he foregoingreeniiiiueiuhilioii, that ihey are reputablecitizens ot NVwbcrry county, bnüeiltircly
M ..rl h \ el el edit,
Given under my band and seal of office

this March 187:1.
w ARRRN M. b'EAGRE,

Deputy Clerk, Ncwberry ooawity,
I From the AbbeyHle (8. C.) Dress & Ranm-r, jJan. l'., is;:: ]

Amin Ii i i'. S. C. Dee. 111. IST'J.
1/ / >.>. uft ci'lv Kit /.. r i > Til an ifl
We cheerfully grant you permission te

n-e our names as you sec proper in i.i-
.udtitinn of ymir Farmer Cooking Store,far wo regard it as being altogether the
I -t cooking stove hi n<e. Ii is all hhht i-»
dejirable ill a Fttovs, t'«f it {«Pimple In
construction, has no dampers or lines to
hum out, and hakci quick »nd beautifully,\\ e bespeak lor you a libcra I paironagcfrom our neighbors and friend*, hollering
as we do that none who purchase onq ol
ili «e sloVcs will ever retreat it, bui will
consider it a rare prize in illcan days. « i.

guild i o.'K- are so hanl In get Vou 1 enter¬
prise merits sifcccss, and we hope yofl *\ ill
attain it.
.1 VV Jordan, John Jenes, J D Neei.
II l% Sei ;. S Tatbcrl, VY McCain,
Jnines Oarncs, J U llritt, l' Tucker,
John Hagau, IV Watkiu, J I» I'ruitt,
.1 K Dell, Henry Bowie, A Mall,
\s II Itowie, .to-. V ance, T V I'ruitt,
I» V lliinuuh, M c Rivers, CJon-ca;(1 W N ichoh 8 It t!ook, J C Hall,
s O Vniing, Jordan; M Frecmaii
W Wicklirle, J Crinwell, V Sharp,.1 M j»| || tt, A .1 Weed, W A Hall.
\ .1 dinkscules, T <» HiW, Uurl Itiley,Jas. Thoinesoii, G M Rowen, vvm. Cook,

.1 D Alcwine, A Kver. jtt'henlham,
it Taylor, 11 Uihy. H M Prince,M Ii Ashley, V\ Foosheo, S \V brook:
N Vetter, II Tt DavtUipbrt, .rSShirley.Wo». Ilagan; J J Acker, J 3j Jordan,.1 r t'oosheo, v\ c Cromer (. I* Oncall,
i 1» A lau:-, \v !.. Anderson, vv vi Webb,
.1 I» l-'texbve, T 0 Cock-il, VV Whiib-y,R V A« ker, H J Rpting, 1" A Ir.b'.d

sv.VT : OF SOUTH CAROLRNA,
A inn.vii.i.b Couply, January 14« 1878.
I. L H Rovvlc, Cloik or life Ceufi of

Common I'leas and (1enoral Sessions, for
coujiiy and Su a utoresiiiik do herebycertify thai I hiii pcrsonaOy aerjnulntelWilli the above signers; an l-takc pleasure in
sayuig thai (hoy me severally hoitorable
gentlemen, and me men of credit and un
tlO'ibted vcrae iy. I will add thst Sles»<vs
t'ulver Urothers I ,\e sold Several hundred
wf their Farmer Cooking Sieves in this
COOIlfy, tin I. m tar as I have heard, theygive universal natisfaetiaoj

L. I). ROW IK.
npril 10 It

Notice of Dismissal.
N'OTICK IS 11 BR l'.HV GIVEN Til AT one

Month I em dale 1 wilt tile my Altai
0 . join wiili the Honoraldu Aug. R. Knowl-
lon, Judge of rrobnle for Uraiigebnrglurity, as Admlnistrafrlri iff the Estate ot
Jsi4i<«'A K. Qiiatilcbnuin^ decoaaed, and aukfor Leiters ofDIstn ISfX

AMAKDA F. QUATTI.ERAvVI.May 410th, 1 *X7 ;*. Adniinislrat rix.
may 1 I in

NOTICE.
ok FlCK COÜNTT AlDlTOm

OrAKOBBI .:. 6: o.', .M>.y ti'Mlj p 7.5.
NO'l iei; .f f. ¦lempilnn -if lamb*s»M utS

1 »«»1 in*iiiiit I. ml Kale SUiiy J872ffdo A. F.
K tow n i n ^ ini'l w. ÜWC<<'!'pU''' tiOfl'-i i.
TAKE NOTICE, lliftTNeroChuvis, A?W

Danlxlcr, April Grant, London Larrenoe
nud Flunk 1'iiulUngi have marie.application
for the redemption of their Beat Batate «ol l
nl said sale, and have paid into the County
Treasury ibe full amount of laxea pennltiea
&c, togelber with 'Jö percent additional, as
required by law.

JA.MKS VANTAS JKL,
County Auditor.

may !f1 !Jt _j

The State of South Carolina
OltANUKJJUIlCJ COUNTY

In tub Count of Puobate.
f.y AUGUSTUS Bi RNOWnlOrf; Esq.,

Jtldga of Probate1 in said County.
WHKItKAa, Augustus J. Avitiger batlimade miil I.q mo to grant 10 him Leiter« ofAdiniuistratioii of the Estate and effects ofLawrunoe Avinger, late of said County, do-ceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred and Creditorsof the said deceased, lb bo und appear be.fore me at a Court of 1'robato for-the saidCounty, to be hohlen at my Office ill Quango-burg, S. c.. on Monday IGtUdny ol June

1^7::. at 10.o'clock a. M., to show cause if
any, why the said Administrulior. siiould
not be granted.
Uivcn nintcr my hand and the Soul of the

Court, this 80th day of May a. D. 1H7:'.,and in. the *>71li yenV of American Inde¬
pendence.
I L.S. I AUGUSTUS P<. KNOWLTON,
may ;;l.'jt Judge of probate.

The recent decisions of the Supreme
Court (.f the United States have de«)nr;»d
the HOMESTEAD ACTS of this Sinti« un¬

constitutional as 10'dobts contracted prev¬
ious io )*oK, **

'i he last amendment to tho lUnkrupt law
givea io the il< btor the same exemption of
real and personal property as was.given to
hin by the HOMESTEAD LAW.

Tin- only way thai HOMESTEADS can be
-ei ni ed id by taking Ibe benefit of tbo bank¬
rupt Act.

I! pecial attention hrts b«e°.i and will be
devoted to iiii* branch of the law by

BROWK1NU P.llowMNi;,
Attorneya .u haw.

KusselI stt«ci, Oraugvburg H. C.
uruy'2i St

X' «>'t n r.. . tiic <,«n»i»*'t»'*«'-
L *t SHIP b iei. foi'e knoiyn b\ ilie i;;-**
'u.mcof Lit! HTEOOT \ CANXON.at I.i-_-lit-
foot's old Stand, if this day DisValved bj
unit mil consent. A«l persona indebted to
said firm will please make immediate pay-
...Siil if/.). Vv. v i.rv.. ¦>?» at t lie above ni ami.

\V. T. !.!*»!! 1 FOOT.£ W. CA.\.*OK.May isih, Is?:;. irI .i

Thanking rny friitlds for past favors, 1
hope to tu«, til I hell' )»»*¦ niinge h v si ricl nt-
|eiitj..n ti. business ami keeping e'n*ud%"»tl^

ii hand a FKt.St! ami COMPLETE STOCK
of . .

GROCERIES, *

LIQUORS.
SEGAltS.

TOllAt (i). io.
Cal| aijd examine Ul\ Sl.iek.

J. \V. CANNON.
nvHv 21 '"t

.-rrI^t\Ati XOTICE. -Ml per-ons*

hiivtitg demands rigidmu the Kid nie of
Jshy weeks dnennsed nie notified topic
SUIU the 00100 plop fly all.-s e i In tllO ntl-

ilcrsigncd and all persons ludeted are re-
ni ftteri to make i..-.n»e liai«'payineut as 1
desire to close Ibe Estate.

P. M. CARSONj
A.li..2n':ttvator of tbi Estate ol Jaby Weeks.
nu»\ Ii til

E."'STATE NOTICE.A II #or.
j suns having demands against toe

IMate of the laic LAN IIF.M'F. lb CLAKK
d-ee;.scd. will present the frame, properly
atlealed, In me. at St. Matthews P. O . Bi
c., ami all persons indeTH£d id siltl Estate
uro re<\ ilr.*<l to inake iinuioiiate paymckll to
ine, nt the suiv.c'pluce.

ROSA V. CLARK?,
QualifTrd Ailministrai'rix.-

may 24th 3t

M USi.C'.S.OvL^l^J.li:,
HUSSBLL STilKET,

Tittre« pleasure in announcing to her Cus¬
tomers and the Public in general ilmt she
bait opened her SPRING STUCK consistingof the LATESf STYLES of

MILLINERY HOODS.
Thankful for past fnrors. *he respectfullysolicits a eontinuiinee of ihc same.
A S P KCl A LTV Dress Making, Cuttingnml Pitting Carried on as usual by Mrs. 1.

s. cumMings.
Country Orders respectfully Bolioiled and

will meet .villi }irompl iillenliou.
a pi !*.» lm

NOTICE.
(> f Fl«' I i COUNTY C ) M Ml SSION E RS,

ORAKnnhrna Corxw, S. C.

Mny 1th, 187!L
Bids will f.e reeeived for RebblTding the

bridge over ..Hull Swntnp" below" Ktiotts.
Mill, until the 'Mb. rtny of Juno next. Pro.
posnls mltst state the amonnl of hid and the
names of surilies otfurod. Contv.tcl to he
entered into in writing, bvforo coiuMenein*
tho work.

By order of Board.
C.r.o. HOLIYKR,

Clerk Boord County Commissioners.
May 17th 3t

NOTICE TO SCHOOL TUUSTEI-S.
A Convention of the newly appointed

Trustees of caob of t ho soreral Sohool Dis-
Iviots of thai County will be bold at the
« oiirl House on the first Monday in June
next, nml at 11 o'clock., fbr tho purposo of

considering matter«. All TrusUrca are \a-
Tlt*.rtobe pvrwnt, y

9. R. McKlNLAY,
County Soiiool Cummiasioners,

Oiaugeburg S. C.

may 17 th TO

KOTICE
K CO. SCHOOL COMMISSIONER, ?

ORANOCDUKO, C. IJ., 8.C,
Muy 17tb, 1873.

attention of Clerks of tlie Several
. Is of School Trustees of their respec-School Districts is hereby directed to

ie following Circular to thu County Scb ool
Comtnisslincra from the Stutc Soperiuten-
dent of Education.
. "Section 4'.) of'-.An Act to amend an Aot
enntlbd «n Act toestab<ish and maintain a
system of Tree Coinuion Schools for the
Siatc of South Carolina," approved March
tih. 1 *-*71. provides thai "An annual meet¬
ing of each School* 01«'riet shall be held on
the last Saturday in June, of each year, at
12 '/<:'.K-k M., uotloo of the the tituo and
place b.( ing given by the Clerk of the Board
or Trustees, by posting written or printed
notices iff three public places of the District
nl least ton days before the meeting."
SkO. öl of the said Act provides that

"Tlio inhalntaitts qualified to tote at a
School uniting, lawfully assembled, shall
have power:

lht. To appoint a Chainriari to preside
over I he meeting.

2 1. To adjourn from time to timo.
8d. To choOsca clerk, who shall possess

the qualification of a voter.
4th. To raise by tax, in addition to the

proount apportioned by the* Stale to their
use, such further sums of morrey ns they
inny deem proper for the support of publie
schools, taid sum not to be rflo're than thrca
dollars for every child ?n the District be¬
tween the agCJ of six ami sixteen, as" ascer¬
tained by the last enumeration ; said sdm to
be collected by the County Treasurer, and
to ho held by him, subject to the order of
the Trustees, countersigned by the CountySchool Commissioners, such sums of money
to be used as shall be agreed upon at the
meeting, cither for the pay ofteachcrs, sala¬
ries, or to purchase or lease ait.-s for school
houses, to build,] hire or purchase euglt
scho >1 houses, to keen thoin in repitir and
furnish the same with necessary ftrer and
arpenduges. or to furnish bhtekbogrua out¬
line maps and apparatus for illustr iting the
principles of science, or to" discharge any
debts or liabilities la.vfully incurred'.

bill. '!*.' g:vc Hiich direction and make
Blieb provisions us mey be deemed' necessa¬
ry, in relation to the prosecution or defense
of any suit or proceeding In which tbV Dis¬
trict may be a party.

Clb. To authorise the Board* ofTAiktec*
tu build school homes, or rent the earner tV»'
sell any schoc) house site or other property
belonging to the Di-it riot, when the .s.iuie'
shall no lonjor b: needful for thu use of do'
Uis; rici.

7t-'. To aller or rape.t! th'dr proo^cdin »«,
from lime lo time, «¦-« ocofno i may roqifire,
uud lo do any oilier biisiiuxi OJUtcnpIatcit
in this «Vct."
Yon are hereby mast (krlrestty At)vised l«#

injRruci the Clerk of eaeSi' of tm setera'!
Board! . f S.'bool Trustee-* i:.- yuntr euumy to"
give due notice of mi annual mcciiii-;, to bo*
held.ii the äe.ioel Di:,;:,» under their
supei *i.rio:i, o i Siujrd../. 'day-of June*-
IS7a, nl 1-| n'oluc'i, M. 1.1-»..i ii of pi.-it
ii-tp.-i lall to the .-'ice - - of oir l-'re" i '.. a

men School System, that Cos: mcetini« bs
held h|>ct*Bry Sebent Di-u.ic ...; he Stat n I "

(hateach School District riisr a lib r«l
Loral or Di-iiict School T.Jt lorihe .uppc-rt
of its Free Coinaioii SckoVs for tiie follow¬
ing roas^m ;

lat. Ike State appropriation male for
free Common School pnrpoeos, for tiie cur-

fent li.-cat year, is itself,inm licieal to sup¬
ply tint od.ic.iiional wants of the people. In
rhoec Staus having the most pop.dar. satis¬
factory and UMccjMjJuJI systems of Free com¬
mon Seh6ols\ the schjmle a-* almost wholly
sn-tniiied by means of Looal Sch.xd Taxes.

"_M. The amount of Doll Tax collected in
each of the Beters! School Districts is, of
itself, insignificant.

3d. The Lodal School Tax raised* in any
School District will lie of great scrrieo aa

auxillinry and Fiipp'.emor.r iry'to the State .

appropriation and Poll Tax.
4th. Toe Local School Tax is paid into-

the County Treasury, and is di.eotjy subject
to the order of the I to h d of School Trustees
countersigned by the County School Com¬
missioner."

In acoar lance with the above Circular
and in order that an amount necessary to'
liquidate the indebtedness of this important
D much of the administration of the County,
for 'ho fil.-cal year next ensuing. I would
suggest tho Importance of a liberal tax levy
by Die sev.-ral school Districts for the sup¬
port jfits Free Common Schools.

F. R. McRrNLAV,
Comity School Commissioner,

Orangubtug Couii ty S. C.
may 17 3t

Sheriff's 'Sales.
By virtue of Sundry Executions, to me di-"i eel cd, fail! seil to the highes» bwlOer, at
Orangeburg C. II., on thryFlRST MON¬
DAY in June next, FOR CASH, all the
Right, Title and Int. rest of the Defend¬
ants in the following Proprtfy, fix*:

All ihnt, racl of l.imMn OsnnajroirgConnty,
containing DU> acres lucre Oi* leafs, bounded
North by lands ol Sirs, KntriRyKast by
lando ol .lohn A ally. SobMi by lands of
Tho*. Bllsy and Wist by lands of Ira T Shu-
umker. Leyicd on as the property of J. W.-
Antly at the buitref Jos. Brown.

ALSO
. jijt-All that Irucl of land in said Couhty c>-

Ininillg 200 nines nrore or loa», bounded by
lands of Lmllus, Stuudcnuiiro and others.
L< \ic-l OA as I ko properly of wShl W. Watts
at the suit uf tJeo T. fr.'ok et al.

ALSO

3 Bolls nf Humospon, 60 pair Shoes,
Jiiti pair of Pants . d a lor of dry jtoods,
Levied on as the property or Lipman Rieb,,
nt the *mt of A. IL »vntwlton..

ALSO

At Lcwi.-vioe, (bp./iiniiuf: at Id, o'clock onI'M.o..lav i>" I continuing irsian «Uy to day
uuäl ihr uholerrock bydifpnaed of.) all «be
Stock of Cols in Sthre, "i Winfiold Clark,
eon«isting nT Dry (»Oed«,' nhreoerieS) Shoes,
Ilms, t i fiekei-y.' Tin. Wansx Sto, Levied on
as ihr property of WinfieUL Clark at tho
siiitu «I Brake, «»pedykx ^ Co. and others.

Vb. riPTs offee.
'

) E. 1. CAIN,
Oraf^eliurg <'. M. S. C, '. S- O. C.

Mar Iblh, 1ST 1. J
. »»»y 17 . «t sow *r4 ,y/


